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cure, and of very peor quality when it in mada.
Maost kiuds of stock will roi oct muoh of it if they
are net driven taont it by hungar. Tho sod on
which lodgod grais and clover rest is alwtaya
insured by boing covered by a substance that acta
liko a muloh. Grass and olovor are someiuos
blown down by a violent wind, or batou down by
storme. When uc nob the cago, it ins neoesmyy
teou ntud cure tliom as boast one eau. In many
cases, howevor, tho fariner eau sc, by the condi-
dition of the plants, that they wiù ioage unless
they are out very early. Tho stalls tire sa tall,
aud tii. feliagei ge e avy, Liait iL in difilut for
the plants to stistain themeelves. Whou thie in
t.ho case, no tiue should lbe lest in puttiug i the
mower or scythe. 13y cutting early, loaging will
bc preveuted and the liay will lbe of good quality.
This praotice involves tho ncosity of cutting the
grass or clovor a second timo, but it ie muai
casier ta harveet two erops that stand upright,
thon one that in àtretoa ent on the surface of
the ground. With the presont means for harvoat-
iung Lie hay crep, the labour of cutting and curing
je slight, wheu thora je no delay in consequence
of obstructions. Hleavy gratis aud elovar aboula
b euot early, in order ta provent the staîke (roui
boeomixig large aud coarse. By eutting twice a
large amount of hay can be obtained, aud iL wHil
bie of the boast quality. That obtaiued by tie lat
cutting will be of special value for young stock.
-Exchan ge. _________

A VAL UABLE TABLE.

The following table gives the quautity ef seed
sud number et plants requisite te crop an acre of
land, and 'will prove vainable te farmnera ana gar-
daners, and te families generally who may bave
only a suinul gardon. It eau always lie roferred
te, to set eue riglit iu suy matter of doubt con-
neeted with the subj eots involved:
Asparagus ini 12-ineh drille, 16 quarts.
Asparague plants 4 by 11 feet, 8,000.
Barley, 2j bushele.
Boans, bush, in drille 2 j faot, là bushels.
Benne, polo, Lima, 4 by 4 foot, 20 quarts.
Bonus, (Jarolina, preliflo, etc., 4 by 3, 10 quarts.
Beets, mangolds, drilla, 2j feet, 9 pouinds.
Broom cern in drills, 12 peuna.
Cabbage, outeide, for traxisplauting, 12 ounces.
Calibage sown in frames, 4 ounces.
Carrot in drilla, 21 feet, 4 pnds.
Celery, Baud, 8 ounces.
Cclery, plant, 4 by 1 foot, 25,000.
Olover, white Dutali, 18 pouinas.
Clover, Lucerne, 10 pouuds.
Clover, Aisiko, 6 pounds.
Clover, large red withi timothy, 12 pounde.
Clover, large red without. tiothy, 16 pounds.
Corn, angar, 10 quarts.

4Corn, fil, 8 quarts.
Corn, salsd, drili, ton iuches, 25 pounds.
Cueumber, in hila, 3 quarts.
Cacumber, in drille, 4 quarLs.
Egg-plaut, plants, 3 by 2 foot, 4 ounces.
Endive, in drills, 21 foot, 8 pounds.
Fias, breadcas4,20 quarts.
Grass, tlmothy, with clover, 6 quarts.
Grass, timothy, without clover, 10 quarts.
Grass, orehard, 25 quarts.
Grass, red top or liorde, 20 quarts.
Grass, bine, 28 quarts.
Grass, 170, 20 quarts.
Girass, millet, 82 quarts.
Hemp, broadaut, j bushel.
Rate, German greens, 8 ponx'ds.
Lettuce, lu rews, 21 foot, 8 ponde.
Look, 4 pounds,
Lawn graus, 85 poxinda.
Melons, water, in il1 8 by 8 feet, 8 pounas.
Melons, citrons, in Witte 4 by 4 faet, 2 poids.

Qats, 2 bushoe.
0km, in drills, 21 by t foaL, 20 poixwde.
Onion, in lieds for sets, 50 pouindé.
Onion, lu rowa for largo bulbe, 7 pounde.
Parenip, in drille, 24 feet, 5 pounde.
Popper, plants, 24 liy 1 foot, 17,500.
Pumpkin, in hbisl 8 liy 8 foot, 2 quarts.
Paraley, lu drille 2 foot, 4 pounds.
Ps, lu drille, short varietias, 2 busiole.
Pos, in drille, taîl variatias, 1 te 14 bushele.
Pos, broadat, 8 busioes.
Potatoos, 8 bupioes.
Radiah, in drille 2 bact, 10 pounde.
Rye, breadst, li busiole.
Iiye, drilled, 14 bushIe.
Salsify, in drille, 24 foot, 10 pounda.
Spinacli, broaidohet 80 pounde.
Squash, bush, in bills 4 by 4 foot, .1 pounda.
Squash, runniug, 8 by 8 foot, 8 piunas.
Sorghum, 4 quarLi.
Turnips, lu drille 2 feL, 8 pouuds.
Turnips, liroadcast, 8 pounde.
Tomatees, lu trames, 8 ounces.
Tomatoas, seed lu bille 3 by 8 foot, 8 ounces.
Tornatoos, plants, 8,800.
Whest, in drille, 14 busele.
Wicat, liroadst, 2 buehole.

RECUPERA TI.VG PASTURJS.

in England the pastures efthLe groat couuty
et Cheshire hacanie se exhaustea as te eease te be
valuablo fer the purposos for which Liay had lia-
fore beou coneidored. With tie aLlier sections of
Eugln, boue dueL was iutroduced sud ueed
partioularly as a top dreuiazg upon their grass
lands, aud the old pastures have iucreased iu
feeding steck from thirty te fifty par cent.; and
we believe that in thie country cqually beneficial
reaults aie beîng experienced by thc me moans,
aud whorovor IL has beau tricd the farmar will bo
indued te attend tic plan in the future. It net
only givea the pasture a freai start, but iL je a
dressing thab ii lstquite a numbor of yoars; bae-
sides, tic properties of boue enter the grass, tine
giving Lie cattle in a ustural way what tiey very
muet, need, ana saves giving tiom bouc meat in
their fe. A drossing ot 250 te 400 ponde par
acre would last a number of years. The boue
dueL aiould ha aown broadcast, as ee.rly an possi-
bIe in Lie spriog, wheu the youg grass je starting.
lion nuanure eau ha ue wiLh god succees by
compositing wiLli gratina boue, asies or lime.
Cover iviti Ioam or muck two, or tiree weelta
until iL honte, thon work iL ovor sud mix iL wil
iriit Ioam or mnck te reduce ta the propon'
stzangth, ana appiy lu the lutte. IL ie eue of our
best ;artilizera.

SRRINKA GE OF1 GRAIN.

Faxmere rarely gain by holding ou te their
grain after it la fit for market, wien Vie siriuk-
aga le taIton luto account. Wheat trom Lhe Lime
it is tireshed will abrinli tire quarts te Lie busiel,
or six par cent, lu six menthe, in the meet faveur-
ala cironunetauces. eHeuce ninety-four conta a
buahel for wheat whien firat Lirehed in Angust,
je as god, taking into acceunt Lie airinkage
slone, as eue dollar lu the tollowing February.

Cein iinks mucin more from the Lime it la
huslced. one huudrea bushels of cars, a Ley
cerne (rom Lie fioid in November, mii ho reduced
te net fat from eigity; eo Viat forty cents a
bushel for corn ini Lhe car, as iL cernes frein tie
flold, is as goed as fiftLy cents in Match, abrlnkago
euly being talion iute amcont,

In Lie case et petatocs-Laking those tiat
rot and are othorwisa test, LogeLier witi tic

ebrmnsge-tera s but littie ilonbt thst botweou.

Dotober and June the logs ta the owncr je net
les Lhi» tiirty-thrce per cent.

This estimato e L alion on the basis cf inteoet
at saen per cent., aud takos ne acceunt of logs
liy vcrmin.-Exchange.

SM4LL 2'HINGS.

It je a emaîl matter ta taIte herses tiere the
fieadfor thoir water ; it sacem te coet notbing, yot
if a farmer'e timo or that of hie hired minse
worth anything, iL caste a great deat in Lie course
of a year. Lt je a emaîl matter te ehop oaci
daye wood upon the day it is ued, ana thue have
iL all freeli; but fifteen minutes lu harvoat-time
je worth more than in January; besides, thera
are vastly more oconomical methlode of malting
firawood than nith an axe. It le a very littie
maLter ta, igiten a loose nut, but it sometimes
caste life sud 11mb, noL te do iL. A pear trec
hure, and a penci trae thore, cont go little that
onc e iuonlined ta think they are of ne acceunt, but
when thc fruit je ripe they are approciated. A
single step from eue room te anether je I«only
eue stop," but the thouglit cf a stairway made ef
L.haee stops during a lifotime ;a enougli te aIment
makoe a woman's haoc ache. Look woll te, the
details, that th. little thinge are riglit, for it pays
in the ond.-,iiericait .griculturist.

PASTURE GRASS.

The yield et grass in meet pastures niight, be
doublait by keeping the weeds eut cf them, aud
by net allowing Lhe grass te, be cropped tee short.
A large amount of Lie fertilizing materiai ln Iand
lsa llowed te be absorbit by îverthless weas and
thietles. Grass eiould Lake Lie place et theso,
snd wonld if they wore kept weeded ont. on a
late visit te Kentucky we foni most luxuriaut
pasturos witi scarcaly a weed in thein. This wae
soon accounted for as we seu gangs of meu
puillug out the weeds. Where they are very
thick, as Lbey are lu meet pastures, the mowing
machine should bo freely used, allowiug none of
tic Nwoeds te go te seed.-N. J. Coleman, in Rural
Wa"rld. ___________

T'HE CLO VER CR0?.

I cut wheu tihebande bEgin te show about one-
haIt brown. If tie weather is clear, aud i have
eue day ef sunahine, I haut iu the ne:it day, corn-
meuoing as sean. as the dew is oif When the
clo-ver le extra heavy, lu erder te lhasten the cur-
iug, I have it scattored. I eut no more onc day
tbsu I eau save the next. 1 bava hadt but uitile
experionco in etacking clover, or anyLhing clao,
as I always put evcrythiug in my barn. In
mowing away clover I put lu compactly, ueiug
about ene peck of saIt ta tie ton. If properly
cured, I have nover sufatrit any logs, mow-burn-
iug or moulding, sud bave good, bright, sweet
food.-Cor. Homestead.

Ouca&sn grass je eue et tic earliest ta ripen,
corning jute fiowcr with the June or Kentucky
bine gratis. For Baeding aud early me'wjng, tire
buehels orohard gras.% onc buehel June graee,
sadton poundes common rad clover niake a deair-
able proportion. Orchard grass iti taco tender te
boat very late tadl seediug, but atter Lie first
year iL je as hardy as ctier grawers. Orcitir
grass abould a nltivated ou tic boat grass land,
or suci as may bo expeoted, under higi mannrlng,
te produco hcavy rowen cropa every sesn.
nilas eowu early lu the spring ou ricin land have
given thro heavy cuttinga tie aime yeu. Dry
lands, however, like sandy plains or gravelly
linotte, are nnsuitcd te iL; se are lavol meaown,
whieh am liable to ovoeow in winter 4n to
oifs~ of ime
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